[Effect of systolic blood pressure on the location of visual field defects in upper and lower visual half-fields in patients with chronic simple glaucoma].
In earlier studies we found that visual field defects occur more frequently in the lower half of the visual field and that low systolic blood pressure occurs more frequently in low-tension glaucoma (stage II) compared to primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) (stage II). We wanted to find out whether visual field defects in the lower half of the visual field point to insufficient perfusion of the optic nerve head due to low blood pressure. We therefore examined the visual fields of 153 eyes of 153 patients with POAG and regulated IOP with program 31 or 33 of the Octopus perimeter 201. With program Delta the loss per test point in the upper and lower hemifield was calculated. The mean systolic blood pressure was calculated for each patient from the blood pressure recordings during the observation time and over a long-term follow-up period (3-19 visual field examinations during a period of 1-8 years). With the Delta program we decided case by case whether the visual field showed a tendency to deteriorate or not. An asymmetry in the mean loss per test point between the two visual hemifields in a relation of 2:1 or more was found in 71 eyes out of 153. In the upper hemifield 50 out of 71 patients had two times greater loss per test point than in the lower hemifield. These patients showed a mean systolic blood pressure of 158 +/- 37 mmHg.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)